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 INTRODUCTION

[Story of the ascetic continues:
According to his version of the story, he was a Sage living in a hermitage with his students. (So it is 
assumed.) One day, in order to solve the mystery of Svapna state which is seen within, he enters the body of 
a person who is in front. We assume naturally that the other person was his student. The Yogi’s Praana is 
one with the Praana of that other living creature (Praani) and experiences the Svapna state of that person, as 
one with him. A dissolution scene is perceived in the Svapna; the Yogi sees himself as a Brahmin carried 
away by the floods; climbs up a summit; reaches some hermitage; falls faint. He experiences the dissolution-
Svapna (inside that Svapna) once again; saves himself by holding on to a hill summit; reaches a hermitage 
and falls asleep. He wakes up in a world where he is living as a Brahmin from birth. He continues to live 
there as a Brahmin, engaged in the regular chores of the life, day in and day out. He does not remember his 
past identity at all. He is happy and contended living in that Svapna state, which is experienced as a Jaagrat 
state by him. He wakes up from this dream, when another ascetic arrives there and instructs him about 
Brahman-Knowledge. ]

व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अ�न्तर) म*सि�श्री+ष्टः तस्मिस्मन्हृदि� त��जसि� स्मिस्/तस्यो त� दिक)  ��त्त) ��मत� भ्रा�स्मिन्तरूवि2स्मिणी।
Hey Great Sage! When you were staying in that central essence of luster (Ojas), what other events of illusion
did you experience?

म*सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke

अ�न्तर) त�� तत्र शृ�णी* दिक) ��त्तमङ्ग म+ त+ज�र्ध�त*सि��ण्णीस्यो तज्ज����सि:त�क� त+�।
Later whatever happened to me, listen my dear friend, when I was staying in the ‘Tejas Dhaatu’ enveloped 
by that Jeeva’s state.

तस्मिस्मन्स्त�� �त�म��+ घो�र+ कल्2�न्त�)भ्राम+ त�णी�त्प्र<ढशृ>:+न्द्रे+ �हसित प्र:यो�सि�:+ 
सिगरिर��विष्टःर्झ�दिBत्यो+� क* त�ऽवि2 �म*2�योयो< उह्यम�����भो�गसिशृखरग्रा�म2त्त��।
In that greatly terrifying experience of dissolution floods, when even the huge mountain was getting tossed 
like a grass in the dissolution storm, suddenly the broken pieces of mountain started to fall from somewhere; 
and the cities, villages, mountain peaks, and all the forest regions were getting carried away.

तस्यो�न्तस्तत्र �)प्र�प्तं) त�� 2रिरणीत) यो�� त�� त�+� �Iक्ष्म�ऽहम2श्यो) शृ>:���णीम $।
When I was one with the Jeeva-state (along with the processes going on within the body), as I stayed in the 
subtle state itself, I felt the shower of stones.
(All these scenes are experienced in the dream, because of the excited states of Kapha, Vaata, and Pitta in 
the other person’s body. There is no cause or Karma of any person that caused such a perception. It was just 
a random experience caused by the movement of fluids and wind within the body.)

SUSHUPTI/DEEP SLEEP STATE

त+��न्�:�शृ>:�च्च2Iर+णी प्रसितवि2स्मिण्Mत� �*�*प्तंमन्र्धत�सिमश्रीमहमन्�भो�) घो�म $। 
Feeling squeezed by the digesting food matters, and as if trapped inside a stone, I experienced the deep sleep 
state which made me blind to all the perceptions.

अ/ क) सिचत्त�� क�:म�*भोIयो �*�*प्तंत�) त�� 2द्मा�कर इ� शृ�>बृPर्ध�न्म*ख�ऽभो�म $।
After going through the state of Sushupti for some time, (after the food got digested) I started to wake up like
a lake of lotuses blooming up in the early morning.
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यो/� दृविष्टःस्मिRर�द्ध्��न्त+ भो�सित चक्रकरूवि2णी� �*�*प्तंम+� तत्र���त्त/� स्�प्�त्�म�गतम $।
When the eyes are kept closed for a long time in the darkness, then the eyes produce lustrous wheels by 
themselves; similarly, the deep sleep itself which was there, turned into the Svapna state.

त/� �*�*प्तंवि�श्री�न्त+� स्�प्�+ सि�द्रे�मह) वि�शृ) अ2श्यो) दृश्योम�ज�ऽन्त� स्�मIसित�त्�सिम��णी���।
Even as I was resting in the deep sleep state, I entered the ‘Svapna-sleep state’.
Staying in the Ojas centre itself, I saw the ‘perceived’ like the ocean being aware of its own form.

[Svapna is nothing but a projection of deep sleep state only.
Deep sleep state or Sushupti is a rest-house of the unmanifest Jeeva-state. 
When asleep, the Jeeva reverts back to the ‘Chit-state the potential state of all experiences’, and once again 
rises as ‘some probable state of Jaagrat-experience’.
Whether the same world is seen or a different one, the Jeeva can never know, for the memories whether false
or real are proved by the mind-sorcerer only.
The darkness of sleep produces by itself, some perceptions in the mind as real experiences, which go by the 
name of Svapna or Jaagrat. The world seen in Jaagrat also is nothing but a Svapna state rising from the 
ignorant state of the Jeeva’s sleep. 
The Kapha, Vaata, Pitta Dhaatus filling the mind in various measures, give rise to the perceived scene of the 
Jaagrat, which is just some random experience like any Svapna-state that is experienced in sleep.]

�)वि�त्क�शृ�त्मक)  दृश्यो) तत्त/� म�म*2�गत) अस्2न्�स्यो�सि�:स्यो�न्तर�न्योत्स्2न्��) यो/�।
The perceived world rose before me with all its stored-up events, like another (new) movement in the 
motionless wind. 

[‘Brahman-wind’ keeps on blowing with its various movements; which gets experienced as ‘perceived 
events’ by any Jeeva-atom randomly.]

अग्न्यो��< च यो/�ष्णीत्�) ज:��< द्रे�त� यो/� मरYच��< यो/� त>क्ष्ण्यो) सिचद्व्यो�म्�R जगत्त/�।
Like the heat in the fire and other hot objects, like the liquidity in water and other fluids, like the pungency 
of the pepper etc,  the Jagat exists in the Chit-expanse (as its very essence).
(You cannot ever get the Reality removed of the Jagat-state.)

सिचत्स्�भो��>करू2त्��ज्जगद्दृ �श्यो) त��तत) तत्�*�*प्तं�त्म�� दृश्यो�त्प्र�Iत) बृ�:2*त्र�त $।
Due to the nature of the Chit, the world of perceived objects appeared spread out in space (as the Svapna), 
‘from the perceived state of Sushupti’ (Sushupti-Drshyam), like the child delivered from the mother.

[Svapna (or the Jaagrat) is just a child of Sushupti (the dormant world rising as the mind-experience).

व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

तत्�*�*प्तं�त्म�� दृश्यो�दि�सित तद्व्यो2�+शृत� �*�*प्तंदृश्यो) दिक)  �स्मि\ �� म+ ��त�) �र।
तत्�*�*प्तं�त्म��  दृश्यो�त्त्�त्�*�*प्तं�त्म��ऽवि2 च दिकमन्योज्ज�योत+ जन्योम/��न्यो�*�*प्तंत�।
You have mentioned a contradictory phrase as  ‘from the perceived state of Sushupti’.
Tell me what is that perceived state of Sushupti,  Hey Master of orators!
From that perceived state belonging to Sushupti of the other person, and also from your own sleeping state,
what else can be produced, or what other deep sleep state can be produced?

[Vyaadha’s question is- Sushupti state is a state without any perceived (Drshyam).
How can you say that it is a perceived state of Sushupti? What can you perceive in a deep sleep state?
If something comes out of that deep sleep like a perceived world, then did two types of worlds were there as 
yours and the other person’s?
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Does one sleep inside that world too? What comes out of what?
Does sleep produce a world; or the world produces a sleep-state? What is within what?]

म*सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke

ज�योत+ भो�सित कचसित घोB�दि� जग��दि� च इसित द्वा>त�2तप्तं���) प्र:�2� कल्2��त्मक�।
The lamenting of those people getting burnt by ‘Dvaita’ (duality) that the world, like a pot (from the clay, as 
another thing) is produced,  appears (as different from the clay), and shines (as another thing), is sheer 
imagination.

[If you are habituated to see differentiation and duality only, then you will be beset with such question 
forever!
What comes out of what? Nothing comes out of anything!
Everything is Brahman alone.
Delusion produces various experiences; that is all!
What is there to prevent you from sleeping inside a ‘perceived world’ or a ‘perceived world’ seen inside a 
sleep? What matters what comes out of what?
Whatever you believe as happened, that alone proves your experience.
What you mind says, that alone is real for you.
The terms like Sushupti, Drshyam etc are cogitated later on.
It is like analyzing the statements of the mind with the mind itself!
Anything can happen in the delusion-state of Svapna or Jaagrat!
You can dream while you are sleeping, or sleep while you are dreaming!
Caught in the trap of words; fettered to the logical sequences bound by time; you can never find answers to 
such questions like what came first, or what came out of what!
Whatever the mind thinks, that alone is true for that experiencer.
Calling his experiences by the names of Sushupti, Jaagrat and Svapna, and analyzing them as fixed states of 
existence, the scholar suffers more in ignorance than the uneducated fool.
He who ‘knows’, enters darker worlds than the one who ‘does not know’; quote the Upanishads!
Who can know the ‘unknowable’! Who is there at all as another that can ‘know’?

‘JAATA’ (PRODUCED) MEANS ‘SAT” (EXISTENCE)

ज�तशृब्�� दिह �न्म�त्र2यो��यो� श्रीIयोत�) क/म $।
The word ‘born or produced’ (Jaata) is a synonymous word for the Reality (Sat). Listen as to how it is so.

प्र��*भो���+ जसि�स्तIक्तः� प्र��*भो���स्यो भोI��2*�।
�त्त�/� ए� भोI� प्र�क्तः�।तस्म�त्�)ज�तम*च्योत+।
�ग�त� ज�त इत्यो*क्तः+  �न्�ग� इसित शृस्मिब्�तम $।
‘Janee’ (birth or production) is said to mean ‘PraadurBhaava’ (PraaduH bhaavaH) (coming into existence or 
becoming manifest) (‘Praadus’ is a prefix which means to be visible or manifest.)
Here ‘Praadu’ is not the main root-word; but ‘Bhoo’ is. ‘Bhoo’ means ‘Sat’ (Existence). 

(ज�� प्र��*भो���+ / भोI �त्त�यो�) –Paanini)
Therefore the term ‘Bhoo’ refers to the self-shining changeless Chit-expanse only.
Therefore, ‘PraadurBhaava’ means ‘coming into existence’ (Samjaata)

(प्र��*भो��� = प्रकB� �� $ The prefix ‘Praadu’ can also mean ‘Sarga’.)
The term ‘Sarga’ means ‘Creation’, if it is formed out of the root ‘Srj’ (to create).

That also means ‘Existence’ only. (That which comes into existence is Sarga - �न्�+� �ग��)
(Therefore, ‘Produced’ means Brahman (Sat) alone. ‘Sarga’ means Brahman (Sat) alone.)
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बृ*र्ध���मस्म���Y��) � दिक) सिचन्��म ज�योत+ � च �श्योसित �� दिक) सिचत्��d शृ�न्तमज) च �त $। 
For us the Knowers, nothing actually ever gets born; nothing ever perishes.
Everything is the tranquil unborn state of ‘Sat’.

(The words like ‘Sarga’ (world/existence), ‘Jaata’ (produced/existence) do not have separate meanings for us
other than denoting the empty expanse of Chit/Sat!
Nothing is produced out of anything. ‘That’ alone is!]

����त्त�त्मक)  ब्रह्म ����त्त�त्मक)  जगत $।वि�र्धयो� प्रसित�+र्ध�R �� तत्र :गस्मिन्त क+ ।
Brahman alone exists as the essence of all (giving them a reality) and is the Jagat which is the essence of all.
Tell me, what rules and prohibitions can apply to such a state?

[How can your question as to what came out of what, have any validity; since everything is Brahman coming
out of Brahman alone?]

यो� ��म शृविक्तः� क�सिचत्�� तत्र>��स्मिस्त च ��स्मिस्त च योस्म�त्त��त्म तद्ब्रह्म त/>��त्म त��त्मकम $। 
Something that is termed as ‘power (Shakti)’ (not exactly as how we use the term ‘power’ in our perceived 
world) is alone there in that Chit, as the world; it is not there also; because wherever Maayaa shines forth, 
‘Aatman’ is there which is made of all the powers which make perception possible.
That alone is Brahman. That is the way the Aatman shines forth, with Maayaa as its essence.

[Aatman means ‘essence’; Maayaa is its essence.
Maayaa is the indefinable power of Brahman; its very nature.
So, the terms ‘Brahman’, ‘Aatman’, ‘Maayaa’, all mean the same.
Any word withe meaning does not define the Reality in any way, and is part of the perception-state only.
Brahman is the ‘Maayaa-empowered perceived-phenomenon’.
The perception-state is never produced newly; nor does it perish at any time. There is no beginning, end or 
middle for the perception-state. It is always there as the delusional vision of Brahman.
At every moment, the perception occurs as if with a Jeeva experiencing it.
There is no Jeeva as separate from Chit, who gets caught in any worldly existence.
Brahman exists as the Jagat which is perceived by countless Jeevas as it were.
Therefore, no rules can bind this Brahman to follow the logical consequences invented by the Jeeva-minds! 
Sushupti can come out of Svapna; or Svapna can come out of Sushupti!
Can you put a fence and bind Brahman in any way?
What the mind thinks; that alone is the proof of our experience!
Mind can arrange anything as anything; and tell you some story which looks feasible! 
The world is nothing but a silly story concocted by a foster mother to entertain her child! She has to make 
the story interesting: that is all! Logic has no place there!
What logic can be there in an imagined existence called life?
Ignorant alone live through the states of Svapna, Sushupti and Jaagrat; which are nothing but ‘words with 
meanings’! 'Knowers of Brahman' live only in the Turyaa state of Knowledge, which transcends these
‘word-meaning states’ of the ignorant!]
 

ज�ग्रात्स्�प्��*�*प्तं�दि� 2रम�/�वि���) वि���) � वि�द्यत+ दिक) सिच�वि2 यो/�स्मिस्/तम�स्मिस्/तम $।
For those Knowers who understand the truth of Brahman, Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti do not exist. 
Everything is as it is! (What rules and prohibitions can apply to them?)
(The Knowers always stay in the witness state, and do not identify with the other three states.)

स्�प्��)कल्22*रयो����स्त्योप्यो��*भो�स्/यो�� म��गवि2 यो/� रू2) �ग���< जगतस्त/�।
Though the Svapna and the Samkalpa worlds get experienced as real, they do not exist in the least; so also, 
the Jaagrat world that rises as a conception from Creator-mind also is non-existent (except as some 
hallucination-state produced by the three Doshaas of the mind and the body).

[Duality is the side-effect of the disease called ignorance. The ignorant suffer through the hallucinations of 
‘Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti perceptions’, like delirium states of a man stuck with intense fever.
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A healthy man has normal vision only! The Knowers do not suffer through the delirium states of Svapna, 
Jaagrat or Sushupti. For them, all these states are just expressions of Chit only.]

द्रेष्टः�स्यो�� स्�प्�दृष्टः+ऽस्त* ज��� �म्भो�त�ह दिह सिच�च+त्यो� त* �ग���< भो�त्योच्छा� गग���वि2।
Jeeva as the ‘seer’ of the ‘Svapna-world’ is here in this world-existence, as connected to the world only, as 
its perceiver. 
(It is the state endowed with Praana and mind, namely the fluctuation and processing power.)
As the Chit-expanse which is not the state of any perceiver bound by perception, the same Jeeva (Chit-
essence) shines forth purer than the sky.

[A Jeeva’s knowledge is restricted to the world he is connected to as a perceiver, be it the Svapna, or Jaagrat 
or Sushupti. He cannot think outside of the state he is in. He and his world are one unit of existence; each 
holding on to the reality of the other. They both cannot exist independent of each other.
When in the Knowledge state of Turyaa, the Jeeva is not a Jeeva bound by the ‘perceived’; but is pure Chit 
which knows itself as the shine of the perceived phenomenon.]

�+ह द्रेष्टः�स्मिस्त �� भो�क्तः� ���मस्त�ह त�दृशृ) योन्� दिक) सिचच्च दिक) सिचच्च म<�म+��सित��गवि2।
Actually, there is no perceiver here; not any one who experiences the world.
Everything is as it is; as that which is not anything; yet is something.
Even the excess of speech is just silence alone.

[In reality, the words ‘Jeeva’, ‘perceived’ (Drshyam) etc have no real existence except as words with 
meanings. There is only the Chit which shines out with knowledge as its very nature.
Every object, every name and form is just a piece of knowledge only.
Who is there as a separate Jeeva outside of knowledge state?
Even Jeeva is an understood object only.
The understanding principle alone is there as something which cannot be known as an object of knowledge. 
It is something indeed; but cannot be defined by the mind or intellect. You cannot ‘know’ Chit-state. You 
can only remain as ‘that’!
This ‘silence’ is the ‘silence of all falsehood of reality superimposed on names and forms’.
Even the sounds, speeches are actually the shine of knowledge only; and do not make any sound in the Chit-
state. Chit-state is not the silent state as imagined to be a soundless state; but in Chit, the sound is silenced as
knowledge; that is the true silence.
A Yogi stays in his silent state even amidst the most disturbing sounds of the ‘perceived’.]

�ग���< क�रणी�भो���द्यद्य/� कसिचत) सिचत< तत्त/�ऽस्त+ सिचर) रू2) स्�प्��)कल्22Iयो�/�।
‘Sarga’ or the world has no cause whatsoever. Shining forth from Chit, and existing as the very essence of 
Chit, it exists as a perceived phenomenon, like a city in Svapna or Samkalpa.

[World is not a solid structure as imagined to be. Even solidity is a sense-input only.
World is just a continuous flow of sense knowledge received by the mind; mind is just a name given to the 
hollow into which the ‘sense information’ fall into.
The information collected by the senses is perceived as a world by the Chit-state. Or rather, the Chit state 
shines as knowledge of sense-information; and that alone goes by the name of the world.
There is just some sense-perception, and a name and form rise up by themselves as the identity of the object. 
This process is known as the mind (the cogitating consciousness).
Varieties of sense experiences give rise to the idea of a solid world stretched out in time and space. 
There is only the ‘perceived’ with the ‘perceiver’ as in a dream or in imagination. 
Where is the so-called world?]

तस्म�च्च+त��द्वा>त�दिiभो+सित � विबृभो+सित �� अङ्ग�)स्/�द्य/� सिचत्र�त्स्�रू2�त्2*रु�� स्�योम $।
Therefore, by the very essence of Chit-consciousness, one is stuck with the idea of duality and is caught by 
fear; like a man frightened of pictures (of tigers or lions) drawn by himself on his limbs; or does not fear if 
he sees the truth of it all.
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[A man tattoos the figures of lions and tigers all over his body; and tries to run away from them, frightened 
by their images. That is what a Jeeva does, when it is faced with the continuous array of ‘perceived 
experiences’. It wants to escape all the suffering and seeks liberation from it all.
How can a man free himself from the images drawn on his own body?
Will they hurt him? They are his own body-parts; he himself!
Why run away at all? Why seek liberation at all?
If he just understands that those animal-images have no separate existence outside of him, he will be 
instantly freed of the fear. You can call that state as ‘Moksha’!
But is it really freedom from the tigers or is it freedom from foolishness?
Analyze yourself! Chit alone is Jagat! You are Chit! What liberation are you after?]

अ��दि�मध्यो�न्तम�न्तम+कमत्योच्छाम+��सितवि�क�रिर ���� यो/�स्मिस्/त) भो�स्�रमप्योशृ�न्तसिम�) �मस्त) 2रिरशृ�न्तम+�।
Without beginning, middle or end; single; very pure; shining forth as many; shining forth as it is without 
changing itself; whatever is there as non-tranquil (world) is actually the quiescent state (Brahman) only. 

 THE WORLD RISES NEWLY AFTER SUSHUPTI

[When you are asleep, you dissolve off into the nothingness of the Chits-state, the potential state.
Your sleeping image exists as a part of the mind-field of others; but for you, everything has vanished off, and
you are one with the nothingness. Then as if forced out of this nothingness, you wake up, and the world-
picture rises up instantly along with your image identity.
Death or sleep, you will not know the difference, and you will live in a world with some identity or other, as 
conceived by the mind-process.]

[Think of that moment  when you are waking up out of Sushupti or deep sleep. After some experience of 
nothingness, suddenly the world is there  at once, in its complete grandeur. How is it actually? Listen!]

अ�न्तर) मह�बृ�ह� �*�*प्तं�स्मिन्�ग�तस्यो म+ स्�प्�+ 
Hey Mighty-armed one! Later when I came out of the Sushupti, 

जगद्दृ �श्योसिम�) ��गर�दि�� सि�ग�त)
this perceived world appeared  as if coming out of an ocean;

[From the concealed state of no-perception state, perceptions came out like a ‘huge mountain structure out of
the ocean’, instantly, all of a sudden.]

आक�शृगङ्ग�दि���त्कjणी�म*त्कjणी�म��+रिर�
as if carved out of the celestial river (the pure formless flow of Chit-river getting frozen as a solid structure);
as if a sculpted earth (beautifully carved picture of the world in the emptiness of Chit);

उत्कjणी�सिम� �� सिचत्त��*त्कjणी�सिम� �� दृशृ� 
carved as if from the mind (all images and sounds carved by the mind-sculptor) ;
sights as if carved (in the emptiness);

[All the pictures appear in the framework of place and time like carved on  the solid rock.]

प्रफु* ल्:सिम� ��\+भ्यो� �ग�� 2I��सिम��स्मित्/त�
as if blooms appearing out of the trees, the Sarga rose up as if it was already there;

[The world seen after the sleep-state did not look as if newly created. It was as if there was a seed long 
before in the past, which had sprouted slowly, and became a tree in course of time, yielding flowers which 
will turn into fruits later. Every object was seen there as if with a cause in the past. Every object was seen as 
a ‘present’ with a past and future attached to it.]
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तरङ्गज�:) र�र्ध�ब्र्ध+रिर� �� कच�) दृशृ�)
like hosts of rising waves blocked as it were by the beach; or like illusions stuck to the eye;

[The perception-waves were continuous; yet were blocked by the mind-content of Brahmaa; and were 
limited as a single-world perception.
The ‘perceived’ was so real, yet as illusory as a double-moon or the hair-balls seen by the infected eye.]

�भोस्/:�दि���यो�त) कक* ब्भ्यो इ� च�गत)
as if appearing out of the empty sky; as if coming out through the hollow of directions;

[All of a sudden, the world appeared solid and real in the empty space, as if produced by a magician. 
Suddenly the concept of space was there with all its directions and their particularities.]

2��त+भ्यो इ��त्कjणीd भोIम+रिर� �म*स्मित्/त)
as if carved out of the mountains; as if rising up from under the ground;

[It was not like a world imagined in the mind; it was solid and real as if sculpted out of hard mountain rocks. 
It was as if a world had suddenly risen up from the ground below, bursting through it.] 

हृ�यो�दि�� सि�ष्क्र�न्त) �)प्रवि�ष्टःसिम��म्बृ*�>�
as if coming out of the heart; as if like a sky covered by clouds;

[The world was rising out of the heart, the centre of all existence. It was like a sky filled by dark clouds with 
its unfulfilled desires and Vaasanaas ready to burst forth into rain any time.]

प्र�Iतसिम� ��\+भ्यो� ज�त) �� �स्यो�द्भु*��  
as if born out of the trees (with so many Vaasanaa-seeds as their sources);
or as if the earth had sprouted like a plant from nowhere;

अङ्ग+भ्यो इ� सि�यो��त) �म*त्कjणी�सिम�+स्मिन्द्रेयो>�
as if coming out of one’s limbs (Chit itself was appearing as all. Everything was a limb of Knowledge-
principle only, and not different from it.) ; as if well-sculpted by the senses (All the objects and people were 
just the ‘Bodha’ produced by the senses only);

2B�दि�� प्रकदिBत) मस्मिन्�र�दि�� सि�ग�त) 
as if appearing suddenly from a screen; as if coming out of a house;

[The world was seen in a space-less timeless emptiness, as if extended in space and time.
It was like the sudden flashes of pictures appearing on a screen.
It was as if all these perceived objects were already in the store-house of Brahman; and came out of it little 
by little as and when the mind wanted.]

क* त�ऽप्यो�गत्यो 2सिततम*ड्MYयो गग��दि��
as if something dropped down suddenly from nowhere, jumping down from the sky;

उ2�यो�) 2र+:�क+  ग�हYत>� �� भो*��  
like a tribute was offered (as to a king) as if; 
(Jeeva is the emperor to whom this tribute gets offered in all its glory!)
like the merits appearing as experiences in another world as if;
(Or was the sleep, a death-state, and was it another world that rose up there because of one’s merits?)
like a treasure obtained by digging as if;
(Or, was it a treasure suddenly obtained by a Jeeva hankering for the perceived world?)
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प्र�I�) ब्रह्म��\स्यो तरङ्गसिम� ��म्बृ*र्ध+�
like a fruit yielded by the Brahman-tree as if; like the (continuous) waves of an ocean as if;

अ�*त्कjणी�प्रकB��स्मिच्चत्स्तम्भो+ च�रु2*वित्रक� 
like a statue appearing in the Chit-pillar without getting sculpted (Nobody was the sculptor; no rock was 
there; no statue was there; yet there was a solid statue of a world sculpted on the empty expanse of Chit!);

आक�शृम�ण्मयो��न्तक* ड्योम�क�शृ2त्त�) 
it was as if countless mud lumps had been made from the Aakaasha-mud;
it was a city seen in the empty sky;

म�� मत्त� गजमयो� सिमथ्यो� ज��स्यो ज�वि�त)
it was a place where the intoxicated mind-elephant romped around;
it was a world falsely experienced in its entirety by a Jeeva;

असिभोवित्तकमरङ्ग) च वि�सिचत्र) सिचत्रमम्बृर+
it was a show performed on stage which was not solid; and strange pictures appearing in the emptiness;

शृम्बृर+शृस्यो ���स्�मवि�द्य�ख्योस्यो कस्योसिचत $ 
all produced by something (some magic wand) named Avidyaa, which belonged to the master of sorcery 
(Brahman).

मह�रम्भो) स्मिस्/रमवि2 �+शृक�:वि��स्मिज�त)
a great enterprise made of time and place; though stable, it was without the measures of time and place;

����ढ्योमवि2 च�द्वा>त) ����त्म�वि2 � दिक) च� 
though enriched with many; it was non-dual; it was manifold, yet not any thing (perceived);
(It was pure knowledge.) (Knowledge cannot be perceived.)

गन्र्ध��2*रदृष्टः�न्तस्यो�प्यो�स्त*तयो� �म)
it is comparable to the illusory city of Gandharvas, and is similar to it because of having no reality as such;

ज�गर�यो�) दिह दिक: तद्भ्रा�न्तमप्यो*2:भ्योत+ 
it is like what one experiences as illusions in the waking state also;

[Waking state itself is an illusion; and can be compared only to the illusions seen inside the waking state 
itself like double moon etc, which are like hallucinations seen inside the world of hallucinations!]

सिचद्भु��म�त्रम��रब्र्धमप्यो�रब्र्धसिम� स्मिस्/त) �+शृक�:दिक्रयो�द्रेव्यो�ग��)ह�र�)यो*त)
it is just the shine of Chit, the essence of Knowledge; though it has no beginning, it exists as if it had begun 
sometime; and is endowed with place, time, action, objects, creation, destruction etc;

�*र��*र�र�र्ध�रगभो�गभो�म��हर)
it is the womb which contains the tri-world as a womb within, like the banana plant (within a banana plant); 
and is very attractive;

2�/क्क�ष्टःस्/बृ�ज<घो�)2Iणी�सिम� ��दिMमम $।
it is like a pomegranate fruit full with hosts of seeds in each section (which have the potential to become 
many more worlds in some emptiness of minds).
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WHAT WORLD DID THE ASCETIC SEE?

��Yशृ>:���दि�स्/व्यो�मत�र�भ्रा�)क* :) ग�त�स्मिब्र्धरणी2�ठा�ढ्यो2���र��घोघो�र) तत� वि�:�दिकत) तत्र तन्मयो�
दृश्योमण्M:म $।
I saw then a perception-sphere which was a collection of rivers, forests, under a sky filled with stars and 
clouds; and it was gurgling with the sound of the wind filled with the sounds of recitations (of Vedic chants),
ocean waves and songs.

[In the Svapna of the dissolution scene, the ascetic was identified with a Brahmin form. His house, family, 
sons, had all perished in the floods.
He had climbed on to some summit-rock; and had saved himself. He reached a hermitage and fell asleep 
there. He woke up and saw a whole new world there, populated by the very same people he had lost in the 
floods.
The Vaasanaa for the family people was so intense, that he saw another Svapna-world filled with the same 
type of identity and same type of people (but not the same).
It is like what happened to King Padma who saw a different world after death, in the identity of Vidooratha; 
but had the same images of people, ministers and wife in his new existence.
In this story of the ascetic, he did not die; but was experiencing a similar type of illusory existence in a 
Svapna. His body was still intact in the other world of his Jaagrat, as the ascetic identity.
It was a Svapna he saw when he fell asleep; and saw another Svapna in that dream, as if he was a Brahmin in
a city, living there from his birth itself.
He had forgotten his ascetic identity completely. He had forgotten the dream of dissolution also.
He just woke up somewhere in some world; and started to do his routine jobs there, as if he was living there 
all along. 
It was his world; his Jaagrat; his life which he loved and was attached to.
He is explaining all this in the ascetic identity to a Vyaadha, after recollecting all that happened to him when 
he entered the Praana of another Jeeva (Praani).
We assume that the other person was his student; but we still are ignorant of the full facts. We have to 
understand the story, as and how it gets narrated by the Yogi.
Only at the end of the story, we will have a thorough understanding of the events and know of its subtle 
implications.]

यो��त्तम+� 2श्यो�सिम ग्रा�म) प्र�क्तः�म�स्2�) त��+� �क:�न्बृन्र्धI)स्त/��)स्/���)स्मिस्/त�न्त�न्2*त्र�)स्त�) मह+:�) च त�+� च
त�� ग�हम $।
I saw then the same abode of the village which was previously there; the very same relatives; staying there in
the same way; same sons; same wife; and the very same house where I was living (all of which had been 
destroyed in the dissolution floods, in a previous dream).

त�) दृष्ट्�� प्र�क्तः��) ग्रा�म्यो�म�हरद्वा����) बृ:�त्तBस्/) म*ह्यम���ङ्गसिम� ��सिचम�ह�णी��+ 
अ/�हमभो�) तत्र त��सि:ङ्ग�सि����त� ग�हYत����� �I�) वि�स्म�तप्र�क्तः�स्म�सित�।
Seeing that previous abode of my village, I was carried away by a strong Vaasanaa; like a gigantic wave 
carrying away the one standing on the bank,  making him lose all his senses.
I felt a sense of relief by its embrace. 
(An unknown attachment already developed because of the dormant Vaasanaas.)
I was now caught by that Vaasanaa, and forgot my previous memories.

विबृम्बृ) तत्त�*2��त्त+ तद्य�ग्रा+ऽ�सितष्टःसित यो/��शृ�स्मिR���शृ�स्त/>��यो) स्�भो��त�।
The mirror reflects exactly the objects that are placed in front of it, by its very nature; the Chit-mirror also 
reflects the objects connected to the previous Vaasanaas in the same way.

[Whatever is in the mind as a collection of subtle desires and wants, ‘that alone’ unfolds as a perception in 
the Jaagrat and Svapna states. These very Vaasanaas produced the scene of the deaths of his family members
too, and again produced a scene of their alive and being well too.
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All the people, all the objects are just some ‘knowledge-pieces’ that are reflected in the mind; and have no 
true existence as such. 
You can have the same people and the same world a hundreds of times in various ways if your mind is so 
attached to them. The world is produced by you at no expense, by the very power of Chit-essence that is 
‘you’.  After all, all these perceptions are pictures drawn on the empty expanse by the sense-brushes only. 
Who stops your mind from drawing the same picture again and again for thousand times even?
For the Jeeva  identified with the stupid mind, the dream-worlds keep on rising again and again without any 
limit, by the very power of Chit, which he is in essence.]

योस्त* सिचन्म�त्रगग�) ���सिमत्यो+� बृ�र्ध��न्द्वा>त+� बृ�ध्योत+ �+ह ��ऽङ्ग सितष्टःसित क+ �:�।
He who knows that everything is just the expanse of Chit only, does not (have any Vaasanaas) and just sees 
everything without the taint of duality.

� �श्योसित स्म�सितयो�स्यो वि�म:� बृ�र्धशृ�सि:�� अयो) द्वा>तवि2शृ�चस्त) म��गवि2 � बृ�र्धत+।
This Dvaita-ghost does not in the least affect the one, whose remembrance (as Chit-identity) of the taintless 
Knowledge has not perished.
 

यो+��मभ्यो��यो�ग+� ��र्ध*�च्छा�स्त्र�)गम>� उ�+सित बृ�र्धर्ध�भोI�यो� यो� वि�स्मरसित ���योम $।
Those for whom, ‘through the company of the realized,  through the study of scriptures, and through the 
practice of Vichaara’, the Knowledge-realization has risen as a natural state, that Knowledge (of the non-
dual state of Brahman) is never forgotten.

 [The ascetic had not reached the heights of realization at that time. He was just in the stage of Vichaara. 
That is why, he could not remember his true essence when he was trapped in the Svapna-worlds.]

अप्र<ढ� म+ त�� ����i�र्धर्ध�यो�� तयो� हत� अद्य शृक्��सित म+ बृ*विv) हन्त*) क इ� �*ग्रा�ह�।
At that time, my understanding had not matured properly, and had been destroyed by the dormant 
Vaasanaas. Now, (at present, when I am narrating you that incident), (in my mature state of understanding) 
which Vaasanaa is capable of destroying my understanding?

[Even if I go through hundreds of such experiences,  I will not swerve from my true essence.]

त��वि2 व्यो�र्ध वि�द्दृY�) बृ*विv� �त्�ङ्ग�स्मिज�त� द्वा>तबृ�र्ध+� कष्टः+� क� च्छा�च्छा�स्मिन्तम*2>ष्योसित।
Hey Vyaadha! Your mind also being starved of the company of the realized, can rarely obtain peace, since it 
is dominated by the belief in duality.
  


